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In-Town . Routes 
Would Be Out 

TAC Chief Ragsdale Wants 
Roadways on Perimeter 
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By JAMES H. WHITE, Press·Scimitar Staff Writer 
Frank Ragsdale, chairman of the Traffic Advisory 

Commission, has proposed a major juggling of the city's 
expressway plan. 

Ragsdale has discussed his plan with the City Com
mission, but has not got approval or commitment so far. 

Ragsdale's plan would: 
1. Eliminate the in-town east-west and north-south · 

expressways. 
2. Make ~ full circle of the :he sa id . 
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perimeter route by building the / Ragsdale has . frequently op. · 
river expressway. posed the offlctal expressway • . 
i 3. Have Sl-N. skirt behind In- plan, outlined by. Harla!1d Bar- OFFICIAL EXPRESSWA YS-May~r Org ill supports them. RAGSDALE EXPRESSWAYS-Proposed today by chairman 
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2- ">'h<-- ~~ lternational Harvestet· and by_l tholomew & Assoctates, city plan- of-. Traffic Advisory Com mission; . 
' F . ners. I . f - L , {lass ra~ser as an expressway. Ragsdale has been a bitter op. lnorth-south leg would be the into the heart of the city. "This •cided?" , ! - Y !engineering leading to the ear- ~.v-1 ' 

.4. Realign l!· S. 7_0 from Nash- ponent of the internal routes, es- ·!'"ruination" of the downtown would force a lot of merchants He said some Memphians think liest possible construction." · 
• Ill~ , connectmg With the north pecia lly the east-west, which area. "It would be absolutely to move or go bankrupt." we should accept whatever is of- Orgill added: "So far as the 

Y en meter expressway north o would .go thr u Overton P ark and !disastrous. W1th the north-south He said the north-south con- fered, just to get the economic river expressway is concerned, I 
/' ummer ~venue so the traffi surrounding better class residen- ,route out near tha medical cen- struction would also involve the stimulation that expressway con- think this is highly desirable and 

or the bn~ge would flow alon tial areas. Ragsdale lives in the ter, that area would develop greatest expense in re-locating s truetion means. "Why not ad- will come in the future. I want to 
he north Side. area of this proposed route. eastward and in 15 years it utilities. " It would just about vocate a tornado for Memphis • see the north-south as now 
Ragsdale said his plan would "This route would not serve ,would be downtown and the pre- bankrupt the Memphis Transit It would create jobs, too," he planned completed as fast as 

save millions in right of way pur- l anybody but Nashville," Rags- sent downtown would be just a Co. because it would cross so said. possible ; also the southwest leg; 
.chases thru expensive res idential dale sa id. "The only r eason for bunch of old stagnant buildmgs many of their lines," he said. Mayor Orgill said: "It is my also that part of the east-west ~ 0 
property, such as the east-west~·t is politics and it is ridiCulous. ion the river front," he saidi' Hagsdale criticized the pro- hope that these routes (officia l from Waldran to Thomas. " ·I 
route would require. His changes Top planners say never cut thru i. He said construction on the cedure used in expressway ap- routes.) will be approved at the Those three segments will be 
would run . the road thru low- arks and playgt·ounds." iporth-south would take several provals . . "What good is . a public public hearing next month so aired at the public hearing ne"1 
grade and commercial _prop~ty, Rags~al':__:a~_!l2_e pro~_:;~~Jy;ars _and tie up t@f!ic leilding_ he~r_!.l)_g a~e!: ~~erl::~~g _is de- t_llat, _£?ntracts .~aq _ be .Jet for n:tonth. a ..,tJ ~' ·. 
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